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Heir Advertisements.Tbe receipts of cotton at this port to
date daring the present crep year, foo
up 111,927 bales, as against 99,432 bales
to January 24, 1881, being an increase
thus far this year of 12,495 bales. .
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5ew A dvertieementa.

THE GREAT.
flaTlTM

FOR

RHEBMATISM,
tiQuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago"

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell

's and Sorains, aurns ana
Scalds,' General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

fYef and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
i tafe.ture, simple and cheap External

Bonify. A trial entaila but the comparatively
r.,,tlv of SO Cent. nd every oneouffer- -

Jiie wttb jwin can bare cheap and poiltiro proof
iii its claims.

Directions in Eleren Language.
SOLD BY ALL DEUGGISTS AM) DEALEE3

IN MEDICINE.

A VOGIXER. & CO.,
Baltimore 2HcLM V 8. A,

Mrs. Joe Person's Statement In Re
gard to Cancer.

I receive nnmerou let era askins Jf my
remedy will cure Cancer. I cau only cite
tbe following case, which is the only one
I have ever cured, the only one upon which
I have had an opportunity oi testing it in It
incipient stage. When we were married,
io 1857, my husband had a small wart-looki- ng

place on his left che.ek bone,whicb
he told me then he thought woul l eventu
ally terminate in cancer.' We paid no at
Untion to it; though e could see with ad.
vanctog years thut it was gradually in
creasing in size. Then it commenced to
form a scab, something similar to a piece
of dry bras, which would shed every few
days, another form, and so it continued
until March, 1872, when it broke out into
a regular running, eatiDg sore, which con-
tinued to spread with the most slamming
rapidity throughout that spring and sum-
mer. Tbe sore had eaten in considerably,
was about the size of a silver quarter, had
tbe appear ance of honey.comb, with the
cells distinctly marked, b ed consldeiably.
had a smarting, irritating sensation as if
needles were pricking the surface, itb
occasional sharp darting pains, which ex,
tended to lheeje and weakened it. Every-
body who saw it censidere J it a case of
well developed cancer, Ihe physiciaEs
adrised him to have it cut rut, whereas I
ad?)i 3d treatment at a cancer infirmary.
At last one of ti e physicians suggested that
I try my Remedy, and said he believed it
would cure iL The thought or u irg it
bad never occurred to me. as 1 then only
fcnew it to be good for Scrofula. I com-
menced its use on the sore the 1st day cf
October and discontinued it the 7ih No-
vember, SS it Was PERFECTLY CURED, It
bad then been a iiir.ning soie. for s:x
months. It broke out again for four con
lenitive years, in the spring eaii time
more severely, and requiring much longer
to cure. I broke out last in lb76, when
it requited four month' treatment to effect
a cure, since wbich time it lias been and
is now perfectly well. 1 hive tried it in
ouny advanced cases cases beyond the
possibility or wlope ot cuie, always with
benefit --sometimes by delating .its pro
gress", sometimes by. giving perfect tree
dom from all pain. I am, very trulv,

MliS. JOE TERSON,
Nov 11, 18S1. Franklinton, N. C.
The Remedy is for sale in Wilmington,

by Dr. WAI. fi, UKEEN. Send for Cir
cular. ' jan 18
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Dress Goods
AND

Trtmminss !

Y0U CAN FINDlLMOST ANYTHING

hi this department, embracing a it does all

NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES.

One of the finest assortments of
, BLAOS OOOD0. '

Quite a rarity of textures and styles.
ALL WOOL (blk) DIAGONAL, (40iu.)

A beautiful cloth for suits; it is too cheap
to quote the price, you must ece it, you
will like it. '

CTJRTA1N8 are selUng freely, for we
hat Just put THE PRICES DOWN In reach
fall.

CARPETS AKD MATTINGS.
A gordassoitment.

OIL CLOTEH," MATS. RUGS, Ac.

R. M. bclntire..aa 17

Oxeauahutfots wrt b wrilU:ea oalf
Mia H6m of ha pun

FaraoaaHttes mw b areld
I t ta pMUUy and partimarty mi.fftoM Mt tba Mtimdom Mt always dort

th vlrr ot eorrwpadaata nalen so tut --

! taa editorial cotamaa.

HeT7 Advertisornonts.

40,000
JATHU jrOHi 8 ALE LOW TO OLO.Hl

" IOoxulgnaieat." -
- -

LUMBER SASH D00RS BUNDk
An erery de crlpUon cf

. BujldinerlBIaterial.
I

1 reins tocd and pj lcea. j

ALTAFKt fIUE 4 CO.
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Cffice
r.foct WalBot
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NEW YORK & WILMiNGTOii

STEAMSHIP CO.:

SE WEEKLYjLINE 1

v
5!

STEAMERS f "

WILL;; BAIL FROM NEW TORE
Iveiy WEDNESDAY and "8ATURDA

at 3 o'c ock, P. M.

BKNEFACTOR.M.8aturday, . Jaauarr U
REGULATORM..MWeUeaday, January 18

GULF 8TREAM......Saturday, January 31

1. Through Bills Ladiag and Lowest

Through Bataa gntraotei to ana from
Point! In North aod Carolina.

J

For Freight Engage neatj apply t)
THOS,E. BOND, Bro't,

j WilBnistftoa, N O,

TBK9. G. EQER, Freight Agent,
' 8ft Broadway, Totk.

WM. P. CLYDE CO.,
.Oaa-lAg- u

fanlS-t- f

MI All Rfeht !
4

QDRWeAB IS OYER

AND EYERTTfllKG 78 QUIET

)fam now ready for regn'ar baatneia.

C. W. YATES,
Jin 9 Hookjllar aod 8tatiaaer

ftWe Want Buyers for j

1000 BBLS NErw floue.t'

300 B,SC0FFEE'

lOO Bbli-SU0A-

B'

2500 Sac,LIYERTO0L8ATi

500 6ack FIIfE 8ALT ;

OO Hods. CUBA MOALSSES,

Ac, ice., Ac,

HALL & PEfl-BSAL-
L

Jsi 10 j j

Pittsboro Academy
gPPlXG fiESlO v of 1(62 rpaaa Jna.
ary 9:h, Stadeats of any age received ,atd
prepared for College or for Badaeef Life

Tie Piinclpal has had aajjy f cars ex;e

teacbi'g.
Te nu, tjr teaion f 20 weiki, BearJ

cad Tuition S7&. Kefra to Eiiter of th

Rarixw ' Tor partiealara, addreit

C. B. DKNSO,
dee 3! tf Prlncipa

rwlillinery, lc.
AM STILL RECEIVING tbe latest nov-

el

y
ties in Millinery Goods, Fancy Article,

&c. New SUaaptng Pattern, Hair Good

Braids, Scollops, &c.- -

Rr-tfnllT- ,

MISS'S. KAREZBV

COSMOPOLITAN BAR AND RES- -j

TAUHANT. i

JOHN CARROLL, Prop;
South tULeMarket 8tret, WUmtngtoa, N.C

BAR ic cuppHd with the best
IHE v'JQm, Eer, Champagsee.

lara of the fiust znde always Ob
Titiir At tbe Restaurant can be found the
fneat Oysters brought to this market, which
are etrved is any style desired. TaraCies
svppUed Jan IT j ;.

Sate of the Clinton- -

The steamer Clinton was sold at auc
tion to-da- y, under foreclosure of a mort-

gage held by M r. Cbas. Wessell. She
was purchased by .Mr. A. C. Wessell,
for $400 cash, who proposes to repair her
thoroughly and place her' again on the
river between this city and Bannennan's
Bridge.

Do'st thou love life?--Th- en do not
squander valuable time, tor that is the
stufllife is made of: but procure at once
a bottle of in. Ball's Cough Syrap f6r
your Cough and be cured. Yoar drug
gist keeps i .

Personal. i

John Judge, Ksq.,. formerly of this
city, but now of Charleston, is in the
city to-da- y on a brief visit.

Mr. T. M. Kmersou, General Frieght
Agent of the Chesapeake & OhioR. R.9
arrived here this mornioc on a brief

iisit. lie is accompanied by his wife
and family. '

Corn for this City- -

The Newbern News speaks of the ar
rival at that port of two cargoes of corn
from Elizabeth City, aggregating 8,250
bushels, consigned to Messrs G. Boney
& Sons, of this city. It also reports
some eiarht or ten more vessels in Fas--

quotank river, waiting for a fair wind,
for the same parties. The corn goes by
water to Newbern and there breaks
bulk and is shipped overland to this city,
whereas, before the close of New Inlet
it came all of the way by water.

Don't Die In the House
Ask druggists ; for 'Rough on Rats."

It clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roach
es, vermin, flies, ants, insects, loc per
box.

The Two Orphans.

A large, and we imagine, disappointed
audience were gathered at the Opera
House last evening to witness the rendi
tion of the above named play in a grossly
emasculated shape. The play all that
was given was good- - the acting unov

8ually fine, but it was s badly cut that
only about one half of the play was given.
The audience paid their money to see the
play not a ptrt, but tbe whole of it
but they only witnessed a little more
than four out of the seven acts in the
niece.

.
The comDany may say that

1 , 'they were obliged to cut the piece in
ortfer to! catch the outgoing train; but
that is no reason why our people should
pay! a dollar for fifty cents' worth of
playj They have a right to demand the
full amount cf the goods promised, and
for which thev have paid. The actors
had not the lame excuse of a poor house,
for it was crowded.

The ladies who sometime since were
unable to go out, having taken Lydia
E. Pmkham s Vegetable Compound, are
quite recovered, and have gone on their
way rejoicing.

ImpoTianr Tax Cases.
The News wid Observer tells us that

in Raleigh on Thursday, ' the suits
brought by the Public Treasure against
the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
Company, the Petersburg Railroad Com-

pany, the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad
Company, and the Seaboard and Roan'
oke Railroad Company, were tasen up
and discussed before Judge Gilmer. Maj.
John W. Graham represents the plain tiff,
assisting the Attorney-Genera- l in these
cases. Hon. George Davis and Maj. C.
M.Stedman appear for the Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad Company, Hon. A.
S. Merrimon for the Raleigh and Gaston
and Petersburg Railroad Companies, and
Honl David A. Barnes for the Seaboard

...!.and Roanoke Railroad Company.
These cases involve the. right of the

State to levy a franchise or privilege tax
upon the defendants.. The levy is resist
ed by the defend lmts, 03 the ground that
in the original charters of these compan
ies the State has wholly exempted them
from taxation, which is a common de-

fense with all these companies. As to
the Raleigh and Gaston, Petersburg and
Seaboard and Roanoke Railroads, there
are additional defenses, which remain
yet io be argued. The case of the Wil-

mington and Weldon Railroad is the
only one as yet fully argued. These ad
ditional defenses were to have been
argued yesterday morning.

Persons wh stand upon their Feet,
whether bten or women, axe often troubled
with! serious pains and weaknesses in the
back, loins and other parts of the body.
Ii has been proven beyond a doubt, how-

ever,, that Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure is a certain preventive of

I these troubles.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisement9.

Opera House John T Raymond
CW Yates All Right
IIeinsbekoee--Ju- st deceived

No City Court to-da- y. t
Day's length 10 boars and 9 minutes.

' i

ules past 5 o'clock. ;
t

There were uo interments in Oakdale
Cemetery this week. !

,

Barque Venusj Andersppi bene?, ar-

rived atTJharleston Jan. 19tli.

Schr. t. M. JJird. Fales, cleared at
Baltimore Jan. 18tb, for this port.

There was but one rnterment-pth- at of
an adult in 13ellevue Cemetery this
week.

There were two intcritoentg both
i

adults- - in Fine Forest Qeraetery this
week.

Steamship Benefactot. Capt. Tribon,
cleared and sailed hence to-d- ay for New
York. .

-
I

The weather, since the new year began.
has been notable for its great variety of

i Mdaily chaDges.
j.

Schrs. Thos. Sinnickson Dickinson,
and John A. .Griffin, Fisher hence, ar
med at rbiladelphia Jan. lbth. . .

- Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black
fish Hooks and Lines. A full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. f

i

Steamship Regulator, Capt. Doane.
from New York, arrived at her wharf
m this city, at about 10 o'clock, thi3

'

a. m.

The' Register of Deeds issued nine mar
riage licenses this week, five of which
were for white and four for colored
couples.

Ger. barque Amanda, hence, . arrived
at Porto Rico leaky, and was 'discharg-

ing cargo Jan. 5th. She will probably
be condemned. M j

-- The ladies oi the Dorcas Society Of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church realized the
handsome sum of $200 from the dime
party given by them on Thursday even
ing.- - . j

. ,.

liev. i. u. uernheim, l). l)., as we

learn from the Charlotte Observer, was
unanimously elected President' of the
North Carolina College, at ML Pleasant,
in Cabarrus county, on Wednesday last.

--r ,!.-.- '
The Charlotte Observer give the

Pauline Markham crowd fits. They
played in Charlotte on Thursday night
and served the Charloltese just about as
they did the Wilmingtonians. 1

We are glad to learn that Judge
French's condition is somewhat better,
lie rested more comfortably last nignt
and his mind is clearer to-aa- v. Ye trust
that the improvement may continue.:

t An extra census bulletin gives the
area of North Carolina as 48,580 square
miles. Prof. Kerr says it is ov&r ' 51,-00- 0.

The largest counties in the State
are Brunswick, Robeson and Wake, and
Clay is the smallest.

Indications.
For the South Atlantic. StatfH rnis M

lowed by partly cloudy weatherj sjuth
wind shifting to southwest and northwest,
slight changes in temperature and failing
followed by rising barometer. I?

1 1

row. it, i

A dense fog, which for awhile! per-
vaded the atmosphere this morling,
made our streets look dark and gloomy.
It was the heaviest that has been known
for some years, and continued until about
9 o'clock, when the sun and a gentle
shower appeared at the same time and
dispelled it. ,

TneBiYer.i
' i

The appearances this morning at the
wharves and docks indicated that there
was a considerable freshei in the river; ;

but steamboatmen inform us that there
i I

has been no recent rise of any conse
quence. There U plenty ot boating
water, but it -- remains about as it has
been for several days past, with twenty
feet of water on the Shoals.

KversinccI was seven years old I
suffered with rheumatism; especially
when the weather changed I would get
a pain in my. left knee, so that for ' hours
1 could not move a step. 1 used all
sorts of remedies without avail, when I
proc n red St. Jacobs Oil which cored me.

' F. X. Gexu, Contractor,
549 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

OPERA HOUSE.- r

.nonday, January SOtli.
50th PERFORMANCE 330th.

The Kloe: of Laugh-Mk- r, The Master
Comedian of the Staje.

John T. Raymond,
10 mi j;f eat uoraedy Hit,

FRESH THE AMERICAN.
Specially fielect-- d Company New Sceaery

Throughout As proiucel upwards of
100 . . . . Niirht. . . j . 100

At the Park Theatre New Toirk.
Seats can be secure! four days in advance.

at Dyers'. .

JOHN Ili HARLIX, Manager,
jaa 2t5t

Traveller's Insnrgnce Go.,

OF HARTFORD, COriN.

LOOK AT THE RECORD

ARE MORE ELOQUENT than
IjtfGURES

what they sav :
t

The paid up Capital is $600,000.
The assets January 1, 1882, were $6,114,-502.7- 0.

The TRAVELLER'S wrote 97.564 Acci
dent Policies in 1881, a gala of 24,824 over
1880. and a gain in premiums of $407,969.30.

Paid oa claims in Accident Department,
15,890 policies, which is nearly one in every
six persons imured, and the amount paid
on these claims was $714,003.16 which was
nearly $60,000 per month. j

In the Life Department there was a gain
In amount of Life Insurance in force ef
$1,412,883. .

These figures speak for themselves. Poli-
cies for $3,0C0, 25 cents for one day ; $4.50
for one month.

Preferred Kfcks, for year, $5 per $1,000.
Polices written by

SAM'L NORTHROP, Agent,
jan20- - Wilmington, N. C.

Just Received. '

OF THE LARGEST BTOOKS OFQHE
STATIONERY, such as

Copying, Prtffes, Copying Books,
-

'' Gopiac!Cupv -
' v i

Blank Bokf Invoice Books,

Bills Baeslyable,

Babber Krtasra, Laad Peadls, Ac., i

ever brought to the city, at

HEIlf3BEROER'8.
jan 20 Live Book and Mnsio Btore

PLANTATION FOR SALE.
UNDERSIGNED Commissioner,

3HE by the Judge of the Superior
of New Hanover county, will expose

to sale at public auction, on Thursday, 19th
January, 1882, at the Court House door in
the City of Wilmington, at 12 o'clock, M. ,
that valuable plantation In Pender county,
on Rocky Point, known as Pembroke, con-
taining about one thousand acres of fertile
land, to wit: A certain tract of land In
Pender county, bounded by a line commen-
cing on the edge of Black Creek, near the
end ofa bank across said creek, and run-
ning thence S. 10, E. 86 chains and 50 links
te a pine and pine pointers on the East side
of Dark Branch, thence 8; 82, E. 93 chains
to the edg of the Tide Swamp at Caesar's
Spring and thence in the same direction to
the N. E Branch of the Cape Fear river,
thence up the river to the line of the Vats
plantation, thence with that line to a stake
in the said line opposite to a row of Cedar
trees and thence to the beginning.

Tarma llbaral and made known at sal.
ALEX. T. LONDON,

deo 17 tda Cemmissionsr

The sale of the above i named plantation
has been postponed until Thursday the 2$th
Inst., at 12 M. i jan 19-t- d

S. P. SHOTTER d CO.,

EXPORTERS OF

Bice and Naval Stores
Baltimore Wharf, Water St., Wilmington,

N. Kelly Building, Bay St., Savannah
Oa. jan 16-l- w

Health is Wealth!
DftE O IWEdT'rf Nkv ad Baa

a pifle for lif tteria, Ui
xium, . CottTalauD, "Merroa iieadasfa,
iieotal Lprtioc, Lota of Hwij, Jropo-tee- y,

rematnra Old A(r, eaaad bj iter-exertio- n,

excetaea, r oTr-loda-- gr c,
which to raw-r-, dcar aod 5rtb.
Oaa box will ur rasra ca. Kaofc box
cont-i- on nU' f ttia-nf- . Of dul'ar
a bor,for 1k bixM for hrt JofUrf; eut by
oatl preoaid --n re?pt of pric. ws jruar.
aale fix boxj to ca- - it c r. lthech
orrer reeeiTed b na fo tic t. xee. we. will
Ma4 the put ebas war writtsa g eetca( to
rvtora ciixosy If ib treakaiu.t dotm not
eact a eara. clasrnte isroa by WM H
0RCX7. Dragiisly (saseeMor to Groan
Il&saer Tflbniagton, BO Orders by mail
will raesiva prompt attastSoB !

bx3-dAw-lr -

Dlccolutlon.
rpHE TIB1I 07 EASDIKa JOHNSON

&CO Is this day dissolved by mutual con

sent, 8. P. Shotter retiring. Tha assets
and iiacaaae are aaanrnm uy xiaramz
Jonaon,wao win sign in llquidatioa.

- HAUDISG JOHNSON,
8. P. CHOTTAR.

Wflsatogten, N. C, Jan 1, jantf

" rxvarlt Foreign.
Nor. brig , Begnbuen, Olsen, clear

ed at this pori iUday for Liverpool with
l.uao bales cotton shipped, by Messrs l).
R. Murchison- - fc Co.. and Nor. barque
Saron, Christiansen, cleared for Liver
pool, with 1,748 bales cotton, shipped by
Messrs D. R. Murchisoh & Co., DeRos- -
set t Qp-jin- d A. D. Cazaux, Agent.

Trfsh The American
The popular comedian, John T. Ray

mond, in his new and successful comedy
creation, "Fresh, the American," which
ran over 100 nights at-th- e Park Theatre,
New York, will appear at the Opera
House on Monday, January 30th,. sup
ported by a strong company under the
direction of Brooks & Dickson.

Frank Farrell, business manager for
Mr. Raymond, was in the city yesterday,
and was asked about the comedy

"Fresh is a sparkling comedy," re
sponded the agent. "It is a bright, light
and breezy production. It recounts the
adventures in Europe of a young Ameri
can Wall1 street broker with plenty of
cheek, a large stock of impudence and
an unlimited supply of cash. 'Fresh
breaks the gambling banks, breaks the
heart of a Marchesa', breaks the heart
and marries an Egyptian Princess; I He
gets into the Khedive's harem searching
for his wife, astonishes the j wives, aston
ishes the odalisques, astonishes the
eunuchs, astonishes everybody. The
part is brimfull of fun, and as 'Fresh',
Mr. Raymond is in his happiest of comic
humor.";

"What about your company
"Our company has been specially select

ed and embraces artists like Atkins Law
rence, Geo. F. DeVere, Agnes Proctor,
Lizzie Creese, Katie Baker, Harry
Pierce, Wm. Cullington, D. H. Cfiase
Grace Gill, Mary Tucker andT iJutli
Cowles. It is seldom a better company
is sent on the road."

"And your scenery. Don't yen require
special scenery?"

"We wUrpresent the original scenery
used during its long New York ran. One
set especially I desire to call your atten-
tion to, and that is the Harem. This is
one of the prettiest scenes on the stage.
Another beautiful effect is the eruption
of Mt. Vesuvius. The volcano is seen
in the act of throwing up burning, hiss
ing, fiery lava. It is a very realistic
stag effect."

(

'

"Mr. Raymond has been somewhat
successful in Fresh?" .

'Indeed, he has surprised every one.
His success has been almost phenomenal
Everywhere he has crowded the houses
to the doors. He has packed McVickers
theatre, ' in Chicago, the Academy of
Music, New Orleans, to the very doors.
You may assure the readers of the Rs-vie- w,

ot a rate comedy treat in store for
them."

Quarterly Meetings
For the Wilmington District of the
Methodist E. Church, South.

j FIRST BOUND. t
Waccamaw Mission, at Pine Log,

Jan ... . - . . 21-- 22

Whiteville, at WhiteviHe. Jan 28--29

Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown, Feb 4 --5
Bladen, at Windsor, . Feb 11-- 12

Clinton, at Johnson's Chapel, Feb 18-- 19

Cokesbury, at Bethany, . Feb 25-- 26

Coharie Mission, at Wesley Chap
el, March 4 --5

Duplin, at Wesley Chapel, March 11--12

Onslow, at Lebanon, March 18-- 19

CiTThe District Stewards will meet
ta Wilmington at the parso nage of tbe
Front StreetChurck at 11 o'clock . m.',
on Tuesday, the 3rd of January, 1882.'

Presiding Elder.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sasb, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
c You can get all' sizes and at the
lowest prices. t

SIGN PAINTING. BR0HZIna Ae.

', ' ---

spectfuJy say that utAii futioer cotice he

may be found at hb reiidenca, osroer

1 hird and Mirket ttreKs. prepared to exej

cute all orders in lb above named branch

es. Room Sets, Tin Wj jtc, neatly

repainted and varnish td.

t


